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Ward Establishment Review Flash Card
Top Graph on the left demonstrates the comparison between the budgeted staffing,
the recommended staffing according to the SNCT in Audit 3.
Bottom graph on the left compares the current and Trust recommended skill mix
required.
On the right side this graph shows the % of each level of care for the patients during
the scoring period identified. Level 0 = Usual patients expected to be nursed in this
ward, 1a = acutely ill patients who have the potential to deteriorate, 1b = stable
patients with increased nursing support needs i.e. assistance with feeding, toileting,
at risk of harm due to confusion/mobility, 2= High dependency patients requiring
intensive clinical monitoring due to clinical instability.
The table below shows the data compliance, variance between the current funded
establishment and the recommended establishment alongside the patient outcomes,
experience and staff outcomes.
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Purpose of Report

• This report presents the bi-annual Ward Nursing, Midwifery and AHP’s Skill Mix Review, based on collection of data in February 2021. It outlines the
methodology used and presents the findings in a new “flash Card” presentation, seen in Appendices and attachments.
• This reports enables and informs NWAFT Executives, and Trust Board committees of the outcomes of the staffing levels using the “Safer Nursing Care Tool”
(SNCT) alongside other methodologies to triangulate professional clinical judgement on each area’s staffing levels. Which the methodology used for midwifery is
Birth Rate Plus. This is twice-yearly, by ward or service area, in accordance with NHS Improvement (2018) and National Quality Board (NQB) guidance.

Executive Summary

• This six monthly report focuses on some of the effects on staffing levels of the Covid-19 pandemic. It is nationally acknowledged that more professional
judgements are required in this period of review, due to the complexity Covid 19 created to wards acuity and dependency changes from their normal.
• The paper also includes supplementary papers in appendices on Allied Healthcare Professional (AHP) staffing and Maternity skill mix and staffing levels.
•
• The standardisation of assessing and measuring Care Hours Per Patient Day (CHPPD) is still in progress. However, ongoing work is still being carried out to
improve staff understanding and consistency of recording. The triangulation of staffing levels has also been supplemented by reviewing patient safety quality
indicators, to ensure that both aspects are considered, to ensure daily safe staffing across the Trust and to inform this establishment review.

Committees/Subgroups
 Quality Assurance Committee

 People and Culture Committee

Recommendations

• Executives and Trust Board committees review and discuss any areas of concern raised within the report.
• Recognise the additional request by some wards/clinical areas for potential changes in establishment due to acuity and dependency and professional
judgements, however, for any changes to be formulated, the standard process re Quality Impact Assessments should be undertaken by clinical area and in line
with Safer Staffing Policy and with the Health Roster Policy to be followed.

Implications of this Paper
Legal/ Regulatory
Relevance:
NHS Constitution
Delivery
Freedom of
Information Release

Strategic Objectives/Goals

CQC Fundamental Standards: Person-centred care (Regulation 9)

Delivering outstanding care and experience

CQC Fundamental Standards: Safe care & treatment (Regulation 12)

Recruiting developing and retaining our workforce

Patients and Public: All requirements

Improving and developing our services and infrastructure

This report can be released under the Freedom of information Act 2000
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Working together with local health and social care providers
Delivering financial sustainability
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Background to Report
The purpose of this report is to inform the Trust Board and the relevant sub-Board committees of the outcomes of the NWAFT February 2021 assessment of
staffing levels using the Safer Nursing Care Tool (SNCT, Shelford Group 2013) and professional judgement. The “Developing Workforce Safeguards”, (NHS
improvement 2018), builds on various publications by the National Quality Board (2018) and Lord Carter of Coles review (February 2016) providing guidance
and recommendations in relation to the reporting of safe staffing to Trust Boards. The Developing Workforce Safeguards (NHSI 2018) reinforces the
requirement for Trusts to adopt a triangulated approach in relation to the use of evidence-based tools, professional judgement and patient outcomes to
provide assurance of safe, sustainable and effective staffing.
In relation to workforce planning, the guidance recommends that a formal clinical area establishment setting must be undertaken twice per year, with a midyear review and this process should consider the following:
• Patient acuity and dependency
• Service developments/changes and commissioning
• Staff supply and experience
• Patient Quality indictors

The Chief Nurse, Deputy Chief Nurse, Divisional Nursing Directors, finance colleagues and the Health Roster team are required to ensure twice per year that
establishments are reviewed. If any amendments are required to establishment or rota templates, this will be based on using SNCT methodology i.e. acuity
and dependency data collection, as well as professional judgement and quality indicators in triangulation of each other. A comprehensive quality impact
assessment (QIA) will be undertaken when new roles are introduced, as part of a workforce redesign and or a required change in skill mix to meet service
needs. Twice a year a review of patient acuity and dependency is undertaken Trust wide. During these months (now February and potentially September)
daily assessments of patients are undertaken using clinical descriptors as detailed in SNCT for adults and children & younger adults; please see Appendix 2
and 3. Each level of care has an assigned multiplier which represents the calculation of nursing staff required to provide care to the patient over a 24-hour
period according to their level of acuity or dependency. The calculation of the nursing establishment, is done by a formulated template supplied by “Shelford
group” i.e. SNCT methodology to inform us of the required level of establishment. Professional judgments and comparisons are drawn between this
information and the Whole Time Funded Establishment (WTE) for each ward, which is adjusted to reflect the number of nurses who provide direct care to
patients and shifts times, as well as banding i.e. skill mix. Housekeepers and ward clerks are not included in the calculation, as they do not provide direct
nursing care to patients. In addition, when planning the staffing of wards there is a need for an allowance to be made for periods of leave to ensure that
there are sufficient nurses available to provide the planned level of nurse staffing. At NWAFT the level of cover built into ward establishments is 22% per
Whole Time Equivalent staff member for nursing and midwifery Staff, Often referred to as "uplift":
 16% annual leave
 3% sickness
 3 % study leave
Please note - that the built-in cover i.e. uplift is not currently applied to the Allied Healthcare Professional (AHP's) staff group, which is historic within
NWAFT. It is likely this will need to be revisited as part of AHP workforce plan. This gap is likely to become more evident, as AHP's will shortly all be on the
Health roster system.
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SNCT Methodology
An Acuity and Dependency Tool i.e. (SNCT, Shelford Group 2013 ), which has been developed to help acute NHS hospitals measure patient acuity
and / or dependency to inform evidence-based decision making on staffing and workforce. The decision matrix allows staff to measure the acuity
(how ill a patients is) and dependency (how dependent a patient is on nursing staff to have their normal needs met, such as moving, going to the
toilet, eating and drinking) of patients in a ward. It incorporates rules to follow to ensure that data are captured accurately, and how to use this
information to calculate the optimal level of staff needed in a particular ward, using nursing multipliers to ensure the delivery of safe patient care.
The description used to determine the level of care a patient needs is in the table below:
Adult
Level
0
1a
1b
2
3

Level Descriptor
Normal patients who can be cared for on a general ward
Acutely ill patients who can be cared for on a general ward
Stable patients with an increased dependency on nurses
Patients in ward areas awaiting transfer to High Dependency care
Patients in ward areas awaiting transfer to Intensive Care

See Appendix 2 & 3 for SNCT tools for Adult & Children

Nurse Sensitive Indicators (NSIs) had been identified as quality
indicators of care with specific sensitivity to nursing
intervention and were used alongside the information captured
using the Acuity and Dependency Tool to assist professional
judgements in ward establishments. In February 2021, The NSI
data was newly presented on “review flash cards” to support
alongside acuity and dependency information to monitor the
relationship between ward staffing and Quality outcomes.

PROFESSIONAL JUDGEMENT
NWAFT, in correlation to SNCT methodology, is using Professional Judgement as part of its approach to confirm appropriate nurse staffing levels.
This consultative approach to the determination of nurse staffing requirements was first developed in 1979 by Telford (Telford, 1979) 6 and is a
bottom-up approach used to determine ward staffing requirements, based on the judgement of experienced nurses, to agree the number and
grade of staff required to provide safe care on a specific ward. This is overarched with Ward Managers and Matrons, and agreed by Divisional
Nursing Directors, which gives allowances for uplift as a standard formula, which is then used to calculate the whole time equivalents (WTEs)
required to staff the ward. As well as considering the acuity and dependency of the patients normally cared for by the ward, other factors which
can affect staffing requirements include:
• The layout, size and design of the ward - wards with multiple single rooms or bays may require higher staffing capacity and capability.
• The speciality criteria of the ward, also considering speciality guidance over and above SNCT outputs, which leads to professional
judgment
• Patient throughput - high throughput needing more staff to help maintain patient flow, for example, a different multiplier for Acute
Assessment Units.
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Covid 19 Pandemic

STAFFING DURING THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC
Since the beginning of the pandemic, ward and department staff have worked in an ever-changing environment. Initially, many wards were Red
‘receiving’ wards, whilst others were either closed or operating with lower patient numbers, for example, outbreaks of Covid 19 on wards. The
detailed log of when and what wards changed can be obtained from NWAFT control room log reports. However, this altered throughout Wave 1
and wave 2. It is important to acknowledge that, even during this census period data collection in February 2021, on which data in this report is
based, there were still a number of variables, with wards working outside of their normal/original patient criteria. The Covid 19 lockdown period
was still in place during February 2021, which affected the patient groups within the Trust, with changing and fluctuating numbers.
Staff attended ‘upskilling’ sessions, either general or specific, such as Critical Care Skills, CPAP, BIPAP and application of Nerve Centre. A significant
number of general courses were enabled. A number of staff across a variety of different speciality areas were redeployed to other clinical areas,
as there were also many staff either off sick, shielding or self-isolating.
All these changes led to a very mobile and flexible workforce who had to adapt to working in new areas and caring for new patient groups. All this
was combined with nationally changing processes, e.g. no visitors, and learning to communicate in many different ways, including via IT services
such as Skype and MS Teams.
The Trust is very proud of the adaptability and resilience the teams have shown, and are still showing, because of the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Nursing staff Ward Establishment Flash Card Methodology
The Ward Establishment Flash Card, is a new layout and approach for NWAFT. In brief this is the approach:
• The Flash Card was populated, i.e. the graphs and data were added for each ward area and the quality indicator data displayed in the charts.
• The flash card was sent to individual Ward Manger/Unit Manager, also the Matron, Head of Nursing (HoN) and Divisional Nursing Directors
(DNDs) for the actual clinical area.
• The ward area with their senior nursing team in the division, completed sections under headings such as General Information, Speciality
Criteria, Close Observation Care, Divisional Synopsis and Professional Judgement.
• A 20 minute discussion, led by the Deputy Chief Nurse with each ward/unit occurred with Ward Manger, Matron, HoN, DND present and
Patient Safety Specialist Nursing Officer, Assistant Director of Nursing for Workforce and Education and Health Roster Manager, on the findings
and discussion ensued around triangulation of quality indictors and what SNCT census was informing us.
• Please see Appendix 1 for detailed Flash Cards for each area.

WARD
Date

WARD
Date

A8
02/03/2021

Ward Establishment Review Flash Card

Ward Establishment Review Flash Card

General information about Ward: (Background & Situation of area i.e. Bed base, Split of side rooms/Bays, )
Ward A8 is an acute medical ward specialising in renal care. Ward A8 is located on the PCH site, Core A, Level 3. It comprises of 34 beds in total providing general and specialised renal care The ward is broken down as
follows: Bay 1-4 Dialysis inpatient bay. HD room- HD treatment only and patients are not bedded here. Bed 5 Sideroom for HD treatment only (converted to a closed HD bed only until HD service expansion complete to
support demand on HD service). Side room 6- Isolated HD side room for inpatient. Side room 7. Bay 8-10. Side rooms 11-12. Bay 13-15. Bay 16-20. Bay 21-25. Bay 26-28. Side rooms from 29-34.
Ward A8 has an SLA with UHL to deliver acute and chronic haemodialysis sessions 6 days per week for all NWAFT patients from 0700-1900 Monday- Saturday. A8 also delivers peritoneal dialysis services for all of NWAFT
24hours per day, 7 days per week.
Ward A8 have a high acuity and dependancy all year round due to the complex co-morbidities of the patients we see. We complete procedures in our dedicated procedure area (renal biopsies and emergency dialysis line
insertions). The ward runs a Renal Biopsy Clinic weekly from the treatment room with dedicated staff to this role catering fo r DTU and A8 patient pathways requiring emergency diagnostic biospy.
The ward has a Nurse to HCA ratio LD of 5 RN (including Nurse in Charge/Co-ordinator):5 HCA. Night duty has 4 RN (including Nurse in Charge and Peritoneal Dialysis Nurse): 3 HCA.
The HD service is managed within our establishment but sits separately on the roster. This is because the HD nurses are respo nsible for the dialysis element of patient care only. A HD day is typically split into two sessions:
am or pm. The preparation of the HD machine, cleaning, equipment, etc. in total takes 1 hour. The preparation to get a patien t ready takes approxiamtely 30 minutes (up to an hour if access issues), the dialysis itself
averages 4 hours and the termination of HD and taking patient off of therapy takes between 45minutes-1hour approx. including cleaning and documentation. Each session is allocated a 6 hour window. Mon, Weds, Fri we
have 1 RN LD and 1 RN 7-3pm on HD. Tues, Thurs, Sat we have 1 RN LD covering HD.

Top Graph on the left demonstrates the comparison between the budgeted staffing,
the recommended staffing according to the SNCT in Audit 3.
Bottom graph on the left compares the current and Trust recommended skill mix
required.
On the right side this graph shows the % of each level of care for the patients during
the scoring period identified. Level 0 = Usual patients expected to be nursed in this
ward, 1a = acutely ill patients who have the potential to deteriorate, 1b = stable
patients with increased nursing support needs i.e. assistance with feeding, toileting,
at risk of harm due to confusion/mobility, 2= High dependency patients requiring
intensive clinical monitoring due to clinical instability.
The table below shows the data compliance, variance between the current funded
establishment and the recommended establishment alongside the patient outcomes,
experience and staff outcomes.
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A8
02/03/2021

Speciality Criteria (national guidance for clinical area staffing levels, i.e. GPICS, SAM, RCEM, RCN, Stroke etc)
Ward A8 utilises the Shelford Safer Nursing Care Tool (revised 2019) to determine CHPPPD and acuity and dependancy needs. On average Ward A8 is red in relation to negative CHPPPD. The Haemodialysis Nurses are not counted within our staffing ratios as
Key Guidelines utlised on Ward A8 alongside Trust policy include:
NICE CG182: Chronic Kidney Disease in Adults: Assessment and Management. (2014)
NICE CG169: Acute Kidney Injury: Prevention, Detection and Management up to point of Renal Replacement Therapy. (2019)
NICE: Covid 19 Rapid Guideline: Dialysis service Delivery. (2020)
NICE: Acute Kidney Injury: Prevention, Detection and Management. (2019)
NICE: Renal Replacement Therapy Services. (2014)
Renal Association Clinical Practice Guideline on HD. (2019)
British Renal Society: A multiprofessional renal workforce plan for adults and children with kidney disease (2020).
The renal team- A multiprofessional renal workforce plan for adults and children with renal disease: Recommendations of the National Renal Workforce Planning group 2002.
https://britishrenal.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/WFP-doc-2002.pdf Working recommendation for renal ward settings is 1:4 nurse:patient ratio.
Ward A8 currently work on 1:6.8 nurse to patient ratio on green staffing days (5 nurses to 34 patients). Dialysis nurse:patient ratio's are 1:2. or 1:1 if acutely unwell. A8 currently work on a
1:2 or 1:3 ratio.
There are concerns regarding not having sufficient staffing levels to allow for band 6 cover to support the PD service which runs overnight (patient numbers vary), as the Band 6 allocation
is focused on the LD ward cover and HD service provision. There continues to be ongoing concerns regarding Renal education days not being mandatory, as the nature of the speciality
relies on up to date teaching/education. This failure to mandate renal education/teaching impacts upon our ability to provide Peritoneal dialysis services as we are not meeting the demand
on training needs vs patient need to safely deliver such services. As a result we cannot always meet the patient needs in relation to PD. This can be achieved given the right protected training
investment and a mandatory ESR competency. for HD, PD and renal annual education days.

Outcome - Patient

Outcome-Staff Experience
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4

4
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0

0
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100% 95%+
90-95%
Variable

2
44

0
19

1
16

0
0

0
9

7.05

9.10%

5.06%

2.63% 99.11%

7.71
7.51

Close Observational Care
Ward A8 has seen an increased demand on the need for cohort care and 1:1 with the demand continuing for over 1 year now. On average we have 1-2 patients
requiring 1:1 daily and an average 4-5 patients meeting cohort care criteria, This can be evidenced by our 'additional duties' created for specials . All patients
who are 1:1 or cohort care are risk assessed as per our Trust Close Observation Risk Assessment and risk prevention measures are always utilised first. These
include falls risk assessments, bed rail risk assessments, falls magnets used above beds and on bay/side room doors and white board. The patients are assessed
if suitable for a low rise bed +/- mats and TABS kits, Increased rounding is also implemented for these patients where possible.Where there is the need the
patient has a formal MCA and DOLS reviewed. The increased use of special and cohort care requirements is an addtional cost burden for Ward A8, however
patient safety remains the key priority. There is evidence of an increasing need to ensure additional HCA cover both day and night to support the patient safety
element and to meet demand on cohort and 1:1 care. We are seeing a high level of patient falls (low - moderate harm) as ward are unable to safely manage the
demand of cohort/specials within allocated staffing levels. Additional duties are created to support cohort or 1:1 cover but these can often remain unfilled
despite escalation, compromising patient safety as a result

Divisional Synopsis (Changes made in last 12-24 months for clinical area i.e. for staffing, forward proposed changes for Speciality in coming 12 months.
There is an Investment appraisal in progress at present and being presented this week. This IA is to support the HD service e xpansion on the ward by converting side room 7 down to bed 15 into HD plumbed bed spaces
and converting the HD room into a two bed HD area (single sex, non isolated only). This includes the uplift of staffing to su pport the demand on these bed spaces for HD service provision of 1.5 WTE RN on a 6 day,2 nurse
LD HD service. This IA does not include the ongoing 0.6WTE HD training delivered weekly on Ward A8 to ensure service sustain ability. This will therefore be an additional cost pressure and above our 22% uplift.
Since April 2020 Ward A8 has an approved RN establishment uplift for HD services for an additional 7-3 session on Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
Ward A8 has also had an uplift to staff the Renal Biopsy Clinic every Tuesday with 1 HCA from 0700-1300.
Both of these uplifts were previously an additional cost burden to A8.

Feb21

Bed base - expand on mix i.e. bays X, Side room X
Professional Judgement details from Clinical Ward area Professional Judgement from Divisional Nursing Director - Happy with th comments from Kaylie. the IA is comming and will help. complex ward area. KB
Professional Judgement from Deputy Chief Nurse/Chief Nurse The Agreed annual establishment for X ward is XXX FTE
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Discussion Section of Salient Points

There has been a very positive response to the approach used in this 6-monthly review, as we have tried to
co-create this approach with teams. We are aware that we will need to craft our approach and
methodology further going forward, as we aspire to improve the validity of our data. We identified in this
6-monthly staffing review, which is evident in the flash card data sets, that the Nerve Centre Digital Vital
Sign Observational system compliancy was below expected levels. Since undertaking this staffing review,
we are pleased to now have the nerve centre system rolled out across to Hinchingbrooke site. However,
further work is required on focus around nerve centre compliancy. Moving forward, this will feature as a
quality report dashboard at QAC to gain insight and involvement within NWAFT on our improvement
journey for this quality indicator. At the next 6-monthly review we will have HH site data sets available.

Below are the salient bullet points in relation to staffing guidance's, which are best used in triangulation with each other, rather than solely in isolation:
Skill Mix:
• Adult wards 65%/35% ratio split i.e. Registered to unregistered nurses (Royal College of Nursing)
• Intensive care units 50% must be in possession of post reg programme (GPIC)
• Children's wards 90%/10% ratio split i.e. Registered to unregistered nurses (Royal College of Nursing)
• There should be a supervisory Band 7 on every ward as detailed in the Francis recommendations. The NQB publication (2018) highlights the need for the ward
manager to operate in a supervisory capacity, and not be expected to double up, except in emergencies as part of the nursing provision on the ward.
Ratio’s
• 1:8 Registered Nurse (RN) day shift Maximum (NICE)
• 1:10 RN night Maximum (NICE)
Covid
• Respiratory support unit model Respiratory Support Units (RSUs) enable enhanced respiratory support to be delivered on respiratory wards outside the critical
care environment. The capacity required will vary depending on the local circumstances around service models, oxygen flow capabilities and, in particular,
critical care capacity. RSUs could provide higher level acute care for COVID-19 patients, predominantly using CPAP and high flow nasal oxygen therapy (HFNOT),
as well as non-invasive ventilation (NIV) to non-COVID-19 patients. The COVID-19 pandemic has highlighted the benefit of RSUs.
• 1 RN to 2 CPAPs , however during COVID it was 1RN to 4 CPAPs (BTS guidelines recommendation).
SNCT
• The Nurse Sensitive Indicators (NSI) or quality indicators such as patient falls and pressure ulcer incidents, can be linked to staffing levels.
• This tool allows benchmarking activity in organisations when used across Trusts. This will facilitate consistent nurse-to-patient ratios in line with agreed
standards across similar care settings in England. Workforce safeguards (NHSI 2018)
• Boards must assure themselves that an effective response to ‘areas of concern’ is described and consistently implemented. Escalation processes for ward,
service or professional group should be activated if risks associated with staffing continue or increase, or mitigations prove insufficient, so that safety and care
quality are maintained.
Please take into account 1:1 and cohort WTE currently is not included SNCT Tool, therefore professional Judgement is applied to correlate quality indicators.
Workforce Health Roster Attainments
• To adopt E-Rostering system at same time as E Job planning system.
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Ward Establishment Summary Changes (Professional Judgement)
The chart below, called “Standard Establishment”, gives a synopsis of the potential establishment changes required
using, where applicable, SNCT methodology, triangulation of a range of quality indicators and applying professional
judgements. The second chart called “Covid 19” is based on same the approach as the first chart, however it
remains impacted by Covid 19.
Standard Establishment
Ward
B1
B12
Cardiac
Unit
CCU
Walnut
A3
A9
B14
Cherry
JVG
Amazon
Holly
WHW
A10
Plum
A8
B6
B11
B11 HASU
Apple
Pear
MSSU PCH
MAU PCH
Aspen
AAU HH
MSSU HH
Haem - Onc
A2
A4
A15
Bay Tree
B5
B7
Birch
ICU PCH
ICU HH

Change to
WTE
None required
None required

Band 2
(WTE)

Band 4/5
(WTE)

None required
Yes
decrease 1.5
Yes
2.6
Yes
2.6
Yes
2.6
Yes
2.6
Yes
decrease 1.4
2.6
Yes
2.6
None required
None required
None required
Yes
3.75
Yes
2.94
Yes
2.6
Yes
1.15
Yes
2.6
Yes
2.6
5.24
Yes
2.6
None required
Yes
2.6
2.6
Yes
Unfunded
Yes
Yes
None required
Yes
Convert 2.6
Yes
Convert 2.6
None required
None required
None required
None required
likely
None required
None required

Band 6
(WTE)

Comment

2.6
Decrease 1.1
Change HCA LD to Night shift
Change HCA LD to Night shift

Night + Late shift
Night + Late shift Sat/Sun
2.6
Day + Night senior skill mix
Late shift Sat + Sun, Also to ensure band 6 are working nights.
11.00-23.00
Band 2 11.00-23.00 24/7 RN
11.00-23.00
Division to monitor closely
in addition to current QIA already going through process
Convert 2.6 B6 2.6 WTE to convert into 2.6 WTE B5
Clarity required re ward usage from EMED
Convert 2.6 Pending QIA in place, B6 2.6 WTE to convert into 2.6 WTE B5
Convert 2.6 Pending QIA in place, B6 2.6 WTE to convert into 2.6 WTE B5
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B5 2.6 WTE to convert into 2.6 WTE B6
B5 2.6 WTE to convert into 2.6 WTE B6
To enable 24/7 Band 6 cover, as already established
To confirm QIA approved, as not showing in budget
Clarity required re ward usage from EMED

COVID 19 Likely Additional Establishment
Ward
B1
B12
Cardiac Unit
CCU
Walnut
A3
A9
B14
Cherry
JVG
Amazon
Holly
WHW
A10
Plum
A8
B6
B11
B11 HASU
Apple
Pear
MSSU
MAU PCH
Aspen
AAU HH
MSSU HH
Haem - Onc
A2
A4
A15
Bay tree
B5
B7
Birch
ICU PCH
ICU HH

Change to WTE Band 2 (WTE) Band 4/5 (WTE) Band 6 (WTE) Comment
Yes
2.6
Yes
10.52
Increase Acuity
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
Yes
5.26
increase bed base
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
Query
None required
None required
Unfunded
Clarity required re ward usage
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
None required
Likely
Clarity required re ward usage
Yes
depending on surge level,
Yes
depending on surge level,
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Midwifery Establishment Summary (Posed Changes)
The charts below, gives a synopsis of the potential establishment changes required in midwifery, in line with Birth
Rate plus methodology. This summary has been triangulated to a range of guidance's and national expectations.

Feb 2021 (data) Report April 2021
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Please See PDF File ICON below to view Flash Cards for each Inpatient area
Appendix 1
Click HERE
WARD
Date

A8
02/03/2021

Ward Establishment Review Flash Card
Top Graph on the left demonstrates the comparison between the budgeted staffing,
the recommended staffing according to the SNCT in Audit 3.
Bottom graph on the left compares the current and Trust recommended skill mix
required.
On the right side this graph shows the % of each level of care for the patients during
the scoring period identified. Level 0 = Usual patients expected to be nursed in this
ward, 1a = acutely ill patients who have the potential to deteriorate, 1b = stable
patients with increased nursing support needs i.e. assistance with feeding, toileting,
at risk of harm due to confusion/mobility, 2= High dependency patients requiring
intensive clinical monitoring due to clinical instability.
The table below shows the data compliance, variance between the current funded
establishment and the recommended establishment alongside the patient outcomes,
experience and staff outcomes.

Ward Area
Di vi s i on

Month

Wa rd
Na me

Input-Staffing
Bed Ba s e

% Da ta
Compl i a nce

Feb-21

92.86%

Jun-20
Mar20-

87.78%

Input-Process of Care

A&D Va ri a nce Ha nd
Hygi ene
Res ul ts

Percenta ge
of
Compl ete
Vi ta l Si gns
Obs erva ti o
ns i .e.
Nerve
Centre
100%
100%
100%
100%

Outcome - Incidence of Harm

Seps i s
Seps i s
MUST
Compl i a ncy Compl i a ncy Score
Screeni ng % Trea tment Audi t
%

No return

No return

Inpa ti ent Pres s ure
fa l l s wi th Ul cers
ha rm
Acqui red
a t NWAFT
for cl i ni ca l
a rea , Ca t
2,3,4

Medi ca ti on
Errors i n
Cl i ni ca l
a rea

Outcome - Patient

Outcome-Staff Experience

SI's
Fa mi l y &
occurred i n Fri ends
cl i ni ca l
tes t
a rea

Compl a i nts No of
a s s oci a ted va ca nci es
to Cl i ni ca l
a rea

% A/L us ed Si cknes s % Study
Lea ve %

pl a nned v CHPPD
a ctua l %

95%

4

4

1

0

0

4.12

19.90%

8.87%

2.30% 106.6%

100%
100%
100%
89%
100% 95%+
90-95%
Variable

2
44

0
19

1
16

0
0

0
9

7.05

9.10%

5.06%

2.63% 99.11%

7.71
7.51

Feb21

Bed base - expand on mix i.e. bays X, Side room X
Professional Judgement details from Clinical Ward area Professional Judgement from Divisional Nursing Director - Happy with th comments from Kaylie. the IA is comming and will help. complex ward area. KB
Professional Judgement from Deputy Chief Nurse/Chief Nurse The Agreed annual establishment for X ward is XXX FTE
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Appendix 2

Feb 2021 (data) Report April 2021
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Appendix 3

Feb 2021 (data) Report April 2021
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